Week 7

Announcements

- November 15-19 is International Education Week. [Learn more about events](#) taking place throughout the week, beginning 11/15 with a “Global Photo Contest.”
- The Learning and Teaching Commons hosts discussions for faculty and staff that focus on the unique nature of teaching and learning at Evergreen. Learn more about the [Commons Seminar Series](#).
- Evergreen recently welcomed newly appointed trustees Kristopher Peters, Sakiko Krishna (student trustee), and community representatives John Caraher (faculty), Sina Hill (staff), and Trygve Vandal (GSU-interim).
- Our Center for Entrepreneurial Leadership and Transformational Change shares their 2020-21 [annual report](#).
- Remember to take the [Commute Trip Reduction Survey](#). The brief assessment takes about 3-5 minutes and helps ensure accurate data for Evergreen commuting behaviors.
- See [emails](#) recently sent to all students.

Upcoming Events

- See our [calendar](#) for the latest remote and in-person events. Don’t miss the [Longhouse 25th Plus 1 Anniversary Celebration](#) this Saturday, 11/13 at 1pm [via Zoom](#).
- Is your event missing from the [calendar](#)? Make sure to schedule your remote and in-person events via [Schedule Evergreen](#).

Geoduck Student Union

- The Geoduck Student Union’s Legislative Team invites all Greeners to the Legislative Agenda Input Session [via Zoom](#), Today, at 1pm.

Sankofa News

- The Evergreen State College Tacoma shares [Issue 6](#) and [Issue 7](#) of the Fall Quarter Sankofa News.

COVID Health and Safety
• What’s been happening in COVID planning work? The COVID team’s aim this year is to maintain procedures we have established and continue to build capacity to support the in-person operations we have now and are working toward.
• Student Wellness Services is offering free flu shots for students. Call 360-867-6200 for an appointment.
• Reminder, our buildings are currently open to students, employees, and invited guests only at this time.

Native Pathways Program
• Interested in learning more about NPP? Check out the fall newsletter and learn more about our incredible staff and faculty who serve students at 4 program locations.

Gratitude and Shout Outs
• Tomorrow is Veterans Day. Please remember that classes, activities, and work are paused in recognition of our veterans. You are invited to send notes of gratitude to our student veterans via email and learn more about our Veterans Resource Center.
• Our Building Services custodial staff greatly appreciate how supportive employees and students have been during our return to in-person work and learning. Thank you for showing grace, kindness, and continuing to find ways to make their jobs a little bit easier.
• Congratulations to John Purttetman, Head Men’s Soccer Coach, who concluded an exciting 15 year run as coach of the Geoducks in addition to his 4 years as a student athlete from 1981-1984. Congrats also to each of our fall senior student athletes!
• Mike Segawa, our Senior Student Affairs Officer, was recently recognized by the NASPA Foundation as a one of the Pillars of the Profession. Congrats, Mike!
• Thank you to all who attended and helped make this year’s Return to Evergreen event possible. Special shout out to Joe Dear Award Recipient, Cheryl Batalon Fambles, class of 1982.
• The Employee Recognition and Appreciation workgroup reminds you to take a quick minute or two to write a note of appreciation to someone you’d like to recognize. While our fall deadline just ended, your words will be transferred to a certificate that will then be delivered to the recipient at our next opportunity in January. Submit those appreciation notes at any time.

Employee Welcomes and Farewells
• Do you have new employees you have recently welcomed to Evergreen? How about farewells, promotions or position changes? Please email us anytime with those updates and we will include them during our week 9 updates from Inside Evergreen.

Help Us Ensure Content is Accessible
• Do you have content to submit for release through Inside Evergreen? Please be sure your email and web content is accessible, including .pdfs, images, fonts, etc. Here are some tips. Submit your content request anytime by submitting a project request via the Marketing and Communications web page and we will respond. Please submit your requests at least 7 days in advance.
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